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MERRY CHRISTMAS
And a Happy New Year

W. F. JENSEN CANDY CO.
OGDEN UTAH LOGAN

f f mill tt'LH m w ' v .. . .l

wmmm
y extends cordial Christmas Yrj

greetings and hopes for a

F hff prosperous New Year for

M its many friends and pat-- jf
V L mnl Wii
)

We wish cklife heartiest appreciation of your pat- - M

ronage and wish you a very joyous

Year.
Christmas and prosperous New

Hardware Co.
'gyte

mi ii iw n ttiJiMif iimiiiiiiiim him iiitwfWinTri
H Before Buying Christmas Candy

I Call and sec the largest and finest assortment of Box
1 Chocolates in the city. All prices marked in plain figures.

I P. D. WHITE

QUALITY CANDY SHOP

j 209 25th Street

Call on J. J. Brummitt ?t
2417 Hudson avenue, if you
want to sell your Liberty
bonds. Phone 59.

Greetings to Our Friends
We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year, hoping the year 1 920 will bring greater
joy and more prosperity.

j AMERICAN LINEN CO.
I

I --it saves: I I
T Encore Pancake Flour is ready the
11 1 CIJlUw moment you are. Light, tempt--

0 ing pancakes all in a jiffy 1

t No fuss' no botllcr- - Just add an
nUUDlc equal quantity of cold water and

bake on a hot griddle.

rc1 n nutriment you need m

I3i GXpdlSS httle else for a satisfying, substan- -
S A rial breakfast.

SPERRY FLOUR CO. I I

I
I

Encore IncakeFlour
"A Sjerry Producfl "

DOG RISKS LIFE TO

MINDLY Id
Animals and Bath au Naturel
Seen in New Orpheum Film'

Fate as the powerful factor that
sways the destinies of humans and
animals is Interestingly brought out,
i:i "Back Io God's Country." adapted
from "Wapi, the Walrus," by James
Oliver Curv.ood, and which will be
shown four days, starting Sunday, at
the Orpheum theatre.

As Dolores LeBeau, a woodland giri.
whost klndl) nature has won her the
love of even the most savage beasts
of the forest. Nell Shipman meets
Peter Burke, a novelist roaming the
wilds of Canada for material for his
new book Both are inspired by the
love of animals, to whom they show
kindness

How this consideration for dumb
brutes Is repaid after Peter and Dolo-
res, married, go into the Arctic region;-t-

investigate conditions among the
Eskimos is most grippingly shown
when Wapi. th" killer, a great Dane
dog whose friendship Dolores has won.
saves their lives

toother powerful scene shows Dolo-
res in swimming protected by hci
friendly bears. Adv.

BAKERY f
to Dalebout J

quality ofv
IN00RDA 55c lb. Tast2

buy. 751

stree t.
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Slade has moved to ..cty ?ifth
Street

Notice On aftcr April 1, business
in The tjtanda will line

New or Old
A to Z new or old

bought, aold traded Toon'-- - 333.

BOOKS AND
Uramwoll ook 8362

Ave, Phone JW.

BANKING
Utah NatlonHl Bunk, southeast corner

und Phone Ci.

'
AT LAW

T. R Ogdun. Utah. Lcsal
advice by ma.lL Write mo the lucta.
Phone 393

CARPET
K. Yun KSJnpon tor car-

pets (.leaned, altered und laJd. UeiiiuLlnfc
ol mattresses. Plione 1I732-- J.

Expert carpet cleaning matrass reno-
vating, upholxu i and springs rt
suctched Call i. J. Hampton Co.,
Feather Phone .'6bC-'- .

CHIROPRACTOR
Owen W. D. C. Kc. phone

1086-- Toi-T- Bocles Building

CITY
McCarthy Ac Co., 2731 Grant Ave.

Phone 2'JlS--

COOPER SHOP
Repti all kinds of barrel, tubs. itc.

Christ Lassen, 3506 Phone WO.

The New Dentists arc special-
ists In all branches ol 84

Ave.

DRAIN TILE FOR SALE
Concrete u. rwentli n

aiu) Lincoln Ave. Ogden, Utah. Phones
206S and 17.

Liberty
highest prices.
bonds for see
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson

59.
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Save the Babies j

MORTALITY is something We can hardl? realize thatINFANT the children born in civilized per cent.,
or nearly die before thev reach one year;

rei cent., or more than ono-thir- before they are five, and one-ha- before
they are fifteen !

We do not hesifate to say that a UBe of Castoria would save
many of these lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many
of these infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold" for complaints contain
more or less opium or They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons In any they stupefy, retard and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no dar.ger in the use of Cas-
toria if it bears the signature ot Chas. H. Fletcher
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind, "? . Z
Genuine Castoria alw ays honrs the of

Merry Christmas j

and Happy New Year
TO OUR FRIENDS

i !i

ANDPATRONS II
j

F. R0 Watkins Grocery
1

INFORMATION BUREAU l

to Advertisers and 1919, cirec'ory
advertising d be $1 per ?er niorth.

ANYTHING
ANYTHING

oi

STATIONERY
and Stationery!

Wasmogton -- u

Twenty-iourt- h Washington.

COUNSELOR
O'COOnelly.

CLEANING
upholstering!

mi,--
,

Renovating.

Kslveraon,

SCAVENGER
.

Adams.

DENTISTS
Method Dentistry.

Washington

jntern-ioiintni-

frightful.
countries, twenty-tw- o

thirty-seve- n

precious

children's
morphine.

circulation

signature CCcJcZ

ENGRAVING
Oijdcn KnuravliiK Service Co., makers

ol line cut;; in one or more colors. 410
tveinty-rourt- h street. Phone 403

FIRE INSURANCE
Charles hllsenbtfrK- i'liono 1!50-J- .

and Michigan Commercial
Insurance. 1373

HEATING AND VENTILATING
Stunduid Heating and Ventilating Jo

2581 jrunt. Ave Phone 30s-- A. v,
Krumperm&n. 14

HAY AND GRAIN
Hay, grain and poultry feed. Bell

Bros 371 Twenty-thir- d street. Phono
2146. - 2100

HIDES WOOLS. FURS
O. M. Runyan, 2260 Wall Ave., pays

lop prices. Phone j&l-'- 13-- S

JOBBING
Jobbing bri' k. cemcttt und plastering i

Phono 7iU. 1835 Washington. 124J

JUNK AND HIDES
Western Hide A: Junk Co.. 23J3 Wash-- '

Ington Ave. Phono !L
Ogdcn Junk House. 2039 vVashlnglcn

Ave. Phone Ulo.

KEY FITTING
Kev lilting' and lock repairing "'-L-

son Repair Shop. 246U Hudson. 3f '
McQUARRIE MILLINERY

207 Twentv-tift- h Street, We are oirer-in- n

h splendid line of trimmed and tallor- -

,. ha is at great reductions. A goo t

at one-ha- price. Exception-
ally Rood values for your money.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Dr A. Fernlund. office hours 10 to 4

p m. New Peery Bldg. Hudson V.'
Res. Phone 616. Office phono 1D00-- J

I buy bonds at
If you have

sale me. J. J.
ave-

nue. Phone

timely

narcotic

quantity,

Stan-
dard

assortment

R EFI N ISH I NG
Brass beds, ehandelicrs. oi'fice fixturerellnlshed T. Harlan O'Nell C.,7

Twentieth street. i'ij
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Willard Kay, real estate and :o3t: ' j
w ashln'gton a. iyj.

SCAVENGER
Garbas) and rubbish hauled, cespool3

und toilets cleaned. John Cbipp A: Ca.
PhOns 889, Hudson Ae .7J;

SANITARY WORK
Sanitary Garbage Co u kinds ol ruii-bi-

hauled, l'honc 620. r
SEWING MACHINES

We reialr. carry needles ind
paitS tor all kinds of machines While
s. wink-- .Machine Co. 2J77 WashlngUM
Ave. l'honc 2s4.

TRANSFER WORK .
Call 8. M Moore for all kinds of

transfer work l'honc 'J373-- 13- -

TENTS AND AWNINGS
Ogden Tent & Awning Co ilanufnOr

turei Ol high grade elore. ofilce and
resident awnings. Waterproof coveriL
buss etc. Anything in canvaa.
Washington Ave. Phono 268. Ia2i

VACUUM CLEANERS
Phone 25SJ-- J for vacuum cleaner. Jt 9

loi hours, sterilized dust bag.

For rent Ohio vacuum cleaner. FotSf
hours 50c. Phone 2007. 137$

VINDOWS CLEANED
Bxpert window and wall paper cleaning

tnyvrhen Unerlcan Window Cleaning,
l'honc 56o. 2370 Washington Ave.

BUY RED CROSS SEALS
BUY RED CROSS SEALS

j

Woman s Page
mmvm..

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE!
fc the noted author

Idah M?Glone (sibgon j

S '

HEARTS IN TUNE.
Sine time began humanity has

I Hfed to. solve thai paiadnx called man.
Ifoets have exclaimed "Whal fools we

jortab be!" m erialisU have tried to
fcplnin thai nol bj spiritual effort, but
By be',:, cells, is lh world's progress
Kadc; Ibc emol onaltstsj f love
Rat make- - thi world go "round";
Bilo!onhiTs have tried in m:ik u

ere that "whatever is, is right " and
I pvchnl'."-- ! sts have t:iuht thai only by

Kul or ;: it. li'iiu i n rais.d

I1:
The English poet has said, "The

study of mankind Is man. butIyftth all o'ir study wt have nol as yel
Beached an "'"r (om luinn

Men have cloried in the fact, or at
Vast the affirmation, thru it is lm-- I

Bosslblo fr.r ihmi to understand a
Koman. but believe that it is impos-- I

Bole for either man or woman to un-

it deitand one's self.
m m At the time of which I am writing
M Botwithstandim: I had been made very,

I BT unhapp l nn husband, I still
IBved hfm His very louch had power

thrill me, his smile to warm me, and
hen I heard him. in evident sincerity.
I that I was "staunch, true, the real
lag a thoroughbred' I knew that
his strange way he, too. loved me.

Nature had evident! made us matesi my eyes my husband was one of
c handsomest men 1 had ever seen,
id 1 must have been, what he would
11 la his slang vernacular, "easy to
uk at.' And yel the vistas of our!

minds were as far apart as the poles.
The lines of our sympathies seem to
be diametrically opposed and our
mental reactions to events and condi-
tions seldom coincided.

Whole Womanhood Revolts.
I said to myself, "I will try and give

'in to his sen?e of possession,' and
(then my whole womanhood revolted!

1 too, was a sentient being, 1. too, had
la mind quick to discern and eager tu
put its theories into action. 'Why
should I always submit to his dicta- -

lion?
Then the door opened and my hus-

band stood just within, and on his face
WM the smile that I had known and
loved so well in our courtship days.

"Feeling all right, girl7" he asked in
a tone that made me understand that
he had forgotten all that had gone be-
fore in the last few days, and that 1

was to him just what he had made me
in the few sentences which he had
spoken to his mother outside my door

"This is a pretty masculine qualit
of mind," I said to myself even while
1 resented his taking eNerylhing for
granted ' Here is the place where I

will try to meet John more than half
way."

"Yes, I am feeling better," 1

answered with a smile v. hich brought
him quickly to my side, and, bending
down, his lips brushed mine.

"Well. 1 ve fixed it with mother," he
announced "She's had two jolts this
morninc One, that this house does
not belong to her. and the other, that
she got to begin to consider herself a

.grandmother," and he smiled shecp- -

ishly.
Says He's Proud of Her

Never mind, Catherine, 1 know I'm
a brute at times, but all men are, dear.
I probably will be just as proud as you
are when I impart the news that I am
a lather of a splendid boy1"

"But what if it shouldn't be a boy,
John?" I whimpered.

"It will," he smiled confidently
'"Fate is not going to worry me with
any more females."

"Now, ni dear don't you get up un-

ites you want to," he said solicitously.
"I've told mother to keep out of here,

'unless Bhc has something pleasant to
say. I'm afraid, however, that she will
insit upon sending that furniture up
here. I've told her to have it placed
in the unfurnished room at the end ol
the suite."

"Is there an unfurnished room
there?". I asked eagerjy. "How love-- !

ly! We can have a door cut through
and it can be made into a nursery'"

John laughed with such whole
heartedness thai I had to join in, as
bo -- aid teasingly:

"Oh, my prophetic soul! What will
mother do then '"

Place of Their Own.
"Perhaps, John, it would be better

for us to get a place of our own"" 1

ventured once more. "Your mother
jhas lived here many years and I would
hate to make her unhappy in it."

"Don't you worry, dear, she'd be
anyway. She's unhappy when

she's not unhappy. She'd be unhappy
if she stays here with us and she'd be
unhappy if she went away. She's a
woman that thrives on unhappiness
'After ou have been here awhile long
ex you will find that the only way to
live with mother is simply to go on
about your own business in your own;

(way and let her storm if necessary
I've been doing that ever since I was
10 years old, and It works."

A great light flooded my conscious-ess- .

There was the key to John's
character. Could his love for me and
the coming baby change it?

FILIPINO WOMEN FAR

ADVANCED

oa veya
So at lea?i says Mme De Vevra

irho (s now Id the United States
to present her country tn wnal
she calls Us true light .Law
made for women have combined
the best of Spanish and American

j precedents, and she has come Into
her own with far less struggle
than either her American or Span-
ish sisters Her country, she says.
Is a Christian land with a huge
degree of education, fine school?
ond great economic resourceful
ness

AMERICAN WOMAN

HAS $85,000 GIFT

FOR CHRISTMAS

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 An American
woman, the wife, sister, mother, or
daughters of a post war Croesus her
identity Is the secret of a big Brook,
lyn furrier), received on Christmas
morning an $85,000 Russian sable coat.
It was a kind of dolman, a garment
of rare loveliness, consisting of 93

skins from animals trapped in the in-

terior of the Burgesln region of wild
Siberia.

This .traordinarypi ice, paid for a
luxury weighing a ltttlc more than five
pounds, was at the rate of $1062 an
ounce. The coat was valued approxi-
mately at 52 times its weight in gold.
And yet, this Brooklyn firm, which has
trading posts in Alaska. Russia and
other cold and forbidding regions of
the world, says that sable this year
are "not the most expensive furs."
An advance of 50 to 75 jer cent has

been made in these gifts for the rich J

since last spring
The palm for the highest priced

iurs. however, must be awarded to the
finest natural black fox which, at pres-
ent, arc bringing $7500 a pair, enough
to make a "set" consisting of a scarf
or neckpiece and a muff. Last year
the price was $5000. Natural silver
foxes rr.me next at $1500 to $6000 a
pair and it was said that there has
been a bigger demand for them this
winter thnn ever before. The nuraer 1

ous fox "ranches," a new industry
which sprang from a successful breed--
ing establishment on Prince Edward
Island it was stated, had no effect on
the market price of the wild pelts.

J. W Argenbright a local fur im-
porter with a firm nearly a century
old, explained that the war had helped
to make America the greatest fur pro-
ducing country in the world, both for
variety, quality and dressing " He
said that while there was a duty of
B0 per cent on manufactured furs and
35 per cent on dressed skins, at pre?-en- t

there is no duty on raw pelts en
tering the United States and this en- -

abled New York to equal, if not sur
pass, Paris and other European fur
renters. Pur prices were as high, he
said, If not higher, abroad

Mr Argenbright said the sea otter,;
of which not more than 15 had been
marketed throughout the world in the
past year, is perhaps the rarest fur.
It is coarser and heavier thnn sable or
(Ox, ;i pell weighing about ten pounds

'and would bring about $5000. It is
used for collars, cuffs or capes In
color it Is a dark brown, tinged with
silver.

The only "cheap' furs in the New
York market at present, it was said,
are Russian pony and Australian co-

ney (or rabbit.) Coats of these ma
terlals, trimmed In beaver or nutria,
are selling for from $300 to $400. A
year ago they brought half the money
The abundance of money in America

DOther pointed out, had stimulated a

lin Hudson Hay and Alaskan
seal. Coats of this fur which, some
''.ir- - ago could be purchased for $300
to $4u0, are now bringing $850 to
$1000

'

RUNNING RIBBONS

hen preparing to launder a gar
ment the lace of which is run with
ribbon, tie a piece of while cotton

to one end of the ribbon. Then,
when Ihe ribbon is v ithdrawn. the
string takes the place of the ribbon
Alter the garment i washed an end
of the ribbon i3 tied to one end of the
string. Then when the latter is pulled
out the lace is quickly run wilh the
ribbon

uu

REMOVING INK

If .nisi spilled, ink may be removed
by taking cotton batting and sopping
as much up as possible. Then take
clean batting, dip in milk and keep
sopping up, changing the cotton often.
Then rub until the spot disappears.
Now wash in warm water and a little
soap, rinse and rub dry

If dried in it cannot be removed un
less on a while spot. You may then
use salt of lemon or lemon juice and
starch This w ill remove it easily '

net

DRY WOOLENS IN HOUSE

Wooli ii.-- should he diied ill the
house un or cold days The secret
lot drying woolens so that it does not
'shrink lies in drying it quickly. It
should be hung in a warm, dry room,

jbut not dried so rapidly that you can
see steam rising from it, as this very
rapid drying shrinks it.

It Is a good idea to iron all woolens
before Uiey are quite dry Shrinking
is caused by the interwining of the
wool fibres which are jagged so that
they catch on each other, and the(ironing while the wool is still damp
helps to keep the fibers from matting
together. There are boards that come
U) Btretch stockings and various un-
dergarments on while they are drying
and these are well worth buying for
expensive woolens.

Country Needs 500,000

Railway Cars to Move

Corn Crop to Market

CHICAGO. Dec 24 Five hundred
thousand railway ears are needed

to move the corn crop io
market, a committee of the Chicago
Board of Trade appointed to investi-- j
gate the situation, reported today.

Because of lack of transportation
facilities country elevators are over-
flowing, banks are seriously hampered
b ause of funds tied up in the crop,
and living coss remain high because
of the lack of grain, the committee de-

clares.
"We have the next to the biggest

corn crop in history and the finest in
point of quality, but the supply in dis-

tributing center? Is so small as to
causo alarm." said John .1 Stream

Gardiner B. Van Newes, speaking
for the grain receivers on the local
board, declared they believed relief
could come only through return of the
railroads to private management

ENTHUSIASTIC HOOP COACH. ,

LARAMIE, Wyo Dec.' 22f Coach
Corbett Is enthusiastic over basket-
ball prospects for the University of
Wyoming. All but one of last year's
first team are hack and the coach in-

sist s the outlook is the best ever at
this time of the season.

or

HOW UNKIND OF HIM
what a man!"

' What's the trouble, my dear?"
"We quarreled again this morning. 1

said. 'You poor fish, you ran around
aftei me for three years before I'd
consent to marry von, dropping on
youi knees and proposing to me over
and over aain in the most absurd

fashion." "
"And what did he say?'

Il- said, 'My love, don't mix meta-
phor- A fi?h could not possibly per-
form the feats you attribute to me.'"

B'ham Age-Heral- j

Lays Ic

00

by xrA l !!
never found seeking t Ja

never stays for pleading. J im


